
ISSUE NO. 16, 190~\New York Central end Hudeon River BANFF BUFFALOS.breeding to a hackney or coach stal
lion.

Finally It Is of the greatest Im
portance that the foal shall be well 
fed, as the best of breeding will 
avail little, If the young animal Is 
allowed to suffer tor lack of proper 
feed and care. Good breeding and 
good feeding must go hand-lu-band. 
If a t access Is to be made of the 
business of horse-breeding.

E. W. Hod soil. Live Stock Commis
sioner.

A BAILWAY MAN. v Railroad.
The above name Is a house-hold 

word, and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that the 
rate Is the same to New York and 
pointa east as by other lines no fur- 

recommendatlon should 
sought. Everybody will tell you It 
Is the beet.

Im Supt. Douglas Says the Herd 1» 
Doing Well. Bird-Shot 

For Tiger.
“There are now 31 buffalo In the 

Banff national park,*’ says Superin
tendent Hpwprd Douglas, who Is here 
on business ifith the Interior Depart
ment. “The herd ha® doubled in three 
years and In five years we should 
have 100 head In the park.”

The buffalo herd 1» one of the prime 
attraction® of the Banff park, but it 
ie Intended to add other important 
zoological feature». Superintendent 
Douglas Is going to New York to
morrow to spend a few days at 
Bronx park and get posted upon the 
beet practice In housing and caging 
wild animal®, When ht» returns to 
Banff he will begin the erection of 
accommodation for specimens of all 
the wild animals of the Northwest 
Territories. It will form a fine addi
tion to the already unrivalled at
tractions of the Banff park.

Mr. Douglas speaks enthusiasti
cally of tho new district set apart 
on the British Columbia side of the 
Great Divide, as an extension of 
the National Park. Photographs 
which he has brought with him show 
the Yoho valley, as it is called, to 
include a truly magnificent stretch 
of mountain scenery. There are sit
uated the wonderful Takakka Falls, 
the highest in the world, a large 
body of water tumbling down an 
almost sheer descent of 2,300 feet.

While in the east Mr. Douglas will 
confer with Mr. Slupnrt, chief of 
the meteorological bureau of Can
ada, in reference to equipping the 
observatory which has been erect
ed on Sulphur mountain in the Na
tional Park, 8,500 feet above sea 
level. It can be readied now by a
good bridle path, five miles long ----------------------------------------—--------------- -
and not over ten per cent, grade ; FOR REAL ESTATE OR.in any part of the ascent Jrevious L «ffSftSTtit 
to the construction of 'oils path ing cash buyers. Patent Exchange and Inveet- 
access to the site of the tohserva- ment Company, Toronto, Canada.

« r%Extraordinary Unpleasant Symp 
toms of Kidney Trouble in 

This Case. Horae-llreertlng for I’roflt. tiler
Every business seems to have its 

times of prosperity, ami its times 
Tortured by all Kinds of Pain, and .ldverslty. For a number of

Ached lie Trie# Kverythln», out | ,, _... „
Fall*» to Find Relict Till a Krlciid j years, Canadian horses met with n 
Advises Him to Lee build’s Kidney ! rpu<Iv sale at good prices, and then 
Pills—They have Made a Weil Mail 
OÂ Hint and He is <■ rale lui.

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot. It doesn’t hurt theVertml Vouchings.

A thorn In tho hand le worse than 
two In the bush.

Presents make the heart grow 
fonder.

Keep your shoes polished. Then 
you can always shine at one end, 
If you can’t at the other.

Where there's a kid there's a 
squeak.

Man Is like a nail, when he Is 
crooked. You may be sure lie has 
been driven to It by a woman.

The things we don’t want are 
given to us to console us for the 
lack of the things we want.

Tile relation between color and 
sound Is merely hue and cry.—New 
York Sun.

tiger any and it’s awfully risky 
for you. *

Consumption is a tigei 
among diseases. I 
—but once started

JOHANNESBURG IS REVIVING.! all at once came a period during 
! which even, tile best were scArcoly 

and Inferior stock could
Ottawa. Out.. March 31.—(Special)

.-Frank C'hurtiaiul, a railway man, ! saleable,
whose wliome Is at No. 130 Little j lordly be given away. This state 
Ohaudiere street, lias acknowledged ; of things was due largely to over 
till at Dot Id’s Kidney Pills have «lone j production, tlio indiscriminate breed- 
moro for l;im than anything else in 0r unsuitable animals, and the
”1 st if< rod with backache, and was ! substitution of electric for horse- 
alway;» ilrowaj ami had a very heavy I power on street cars.- The result 
feeling in m.v I mbs. ! wa8 that the majoritv of farmers

"l had frequent s<-v< re headacbeH ^ the breeding of horses, and
and more times very s.iarp pains in v fa *
the top of m.v head, which gave me many of those who continued in
jD'iufi annoyance in my work. 1 the business becan\p careless in re-

‘My liiige-rs would t-raiftp anti I g{ir<] to the sort of sires they*used, 
would hate an uneasiness ui my legs : ” .
ami occasional pains in Uio loins. j The importation of lngh-class 6tal- 

”1 wa* dizzy m spell- and snort of ! lions almost ceased, and the trade 
brent'll. K î ate a hearty yeal 1 became generally demoralized. Dur- 
woulil have a pain in m.v left side, the past two or three years,
M<- appetite would eometatios Imï business luiS been gradually reviv-
very g;o i ami soin.•times 1 cotildn t lng q^ie scarcity of good horses, 
eel anything. duo to tlie cessation in breeding,

soreness and , <.an8(xl a rise lu prives, and the re
quirements of the army in South 
Africa increased, the demand. While 
tliis increased demand has affected 
all classes of horses to a certain 

| extent, there are some classes that 
I are much' more profitable than 
others for breeders to raise. The 
first question for the breeder to 
decide is wlvit sort of horse will 
bring him in the best returns. Suc- 

. ...... . . c. cess in the breeding of live stock
FF-" “ = vatue 5

oa.’inut op-ak too ! tgl.ly of this grout bre^l
ami goo 1 r-morl.v.’ farmer can breed.

Whut Ir iti s Ki inov P lis liave done llorsfs' weighing 
for Mr. Vhartraml they have done wards, and of good dual ly, 
for tlioim-i 11.1k Of. others, and they'll l*el, to meet with ready sale for
do tp-. s" mo for von ifvong'vi- tliom 6'ol“e tila<1 lo °°me. By breeding a Our Itcpulatlon Down South. 
a nivi'ioiv ' * good mare to a heavy Clydesdale ... , .

There "nr., many reUwtiv men In ' or Shire stnllion .a farmer is tea- 0n„ „r the tha delega-
0-111-1 1-1 •„ ,p, V who (in,I I'o'tPs Ki-i- kOiaibiy sure of socunng a colt °ne ™ tlle numbers oi tlie aeiegaOnn.i ia .« .lay wh > Im.i lo us Mi .. u ,t ^.(, rK old wU, brillg tiori of pressmen who visited the

him not l&s than $125. Besides Southwestern States this winter 
, Sis, there? is less risk of a heavy met in with some congenial spirits

"* 'nl v11'Tati<>,i 0,1 tral,,8j Wl cfUUie l^h'ter Vtreed.s1C™imot ! you from, stranger?”

! be sold, except at a sacrifice, asketi the_ Arizoner.
j whereas on a horse employed at 'From Canada, returned the dele- 
! Mina- work, such- as teaming, a guti1, with pride.

disadvantage. “Oh, .vos, Canada. Say, ivho s keep, 
di is 111-onounc. ‘i«« hotel there now?’

Hotels are Crowded and Gold Mining 
Will Soon be Resumed.

A letter received in this city from 
an American In Johannesburg says 
that a large number of residents are 
returning every week. Everybody is 
too busy to think about the war, 
and all are sanguine that in six 
months from the present time tlie 
mining industry will be on as large 
a scale as it was when the mines 
were closed over two years ago. The 
town was never so busy as it is to
day.

If these sanguine expectations are 
realized 6,000 stamps will be at 
work before the end of the v 
if they turn out gold as fas 
fore tlie war, they will be producing 
at the rate of over $80,000,000 a 
year.

Tlie people on the Rand, however, 
feel perfectly certain tluat there Ls 
to be an enormous Increase in the 
industry. They say there is not a 
particle of doubt, from what Ls 
known of the mineral resources and 
the jyresent plans for development, 
that within five years there will be 
17.000 stamps In operation, 
would be nearly three times as 
many stamps as have ever been 
worked on the Rand.

This estimate of future growth 
may t>e extravagant, but it allows 
at least the confidence of the peo
ple In t.lie future of the Rand whose 
fallen fortunes they are now work
ing witJi the utmost energy to re
store.

Ask for Minard’s and take ne other.

rapmly
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med
icine. That’s only bird-shot. 
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop the advance.. The 
disease feels that.

Scott’s Emulsion makes the

t
\

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.

ear, and 
st as be-

Bullets Caunot Pierce Snow.
Snow is a substance which offers 

a most surprising reslstence to pene
tration of a rifle bullet; far more, 
indeed, than wood. Experiments made 
in Norway have shown that a snow 
wall four feet thick is absolutely 
proof against the Norwegian army 
rifle, which, by the way, is of quite 
exceptional piercing power, and that 
at ail ranges from1 fifty yards up to 
a half a mile.

body strong to resist. It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out.

'1 had u consul nt 
tenderness over tne spine and tired 
felting n the region of m.v kidneys.

‘I suffered quite a Little with drag 
gt g. heavy feei ng across the loins.

•Dodd's Kidney Pills were recom
mended to me by a friend of mine 
who had been cured, and 1 began 
to use t!iciu.

•‘Almost from the start I began 
to feel the wonderful improvement. 
Which continued as the treatment

Send for free sample.
Toronto,

fiocandffi.oo; *11 druggist».SCOTT & BOWNE,This
Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 

polisher combined, but won’t wash clothes. BUSINESS CHANCES.

COLD FEET.
How to Avoid an Exceedingly Un

comfortable Affliction. tory was extremely difficult. To 
illustrate this fact Mr. Douglas men
tions that it cost 6 cents a pound 
to freight sand up the mountain for 
building the observatory. It had to , 
bo transferred by pony and pack 
saddle.—Ottawa Citizen.

Good, heavy 
from 1,500 up-

P A TENTS.If a person suffering from persist
ent cold feet is constitutionally of low 
vitality, nays the Scotsman, bis first 
duty ahoy Id be that of bracing his 
nyslem by a generous dietary, and, 
ui winter especially, by the addition 
of fat to hi« food—the amount of fat 
usually taken should be somewhat in- 
cruaaed. The practice growing fairly 
common ol taking after meals some 
farm of fatty preparation is no doubt 
extremely useful. Some prefer cod 
liver oil or simjlur emulsion. The 
person who suffers from chilly feet 
must, of course, be careful to see that 
liis seeks are changed frequently. 
The feet $h,:*uld be bathed in water 
toi wh ch borax has been added, or 
silt. These applications appear to 
exorcise a tomic effect on the skin 
glands, and it would bo well to note 
that on the feet and into the stock
ings there hh-oluld be dusted a “loot 
powder,” wli ch any druggist will 
supply. German soldiers 
march are made to use tuch a powder 
by way of preserving tlie natural and 
healthy condition of their feet. Ip 
the case of women especially it may 
be well to note that tight boots and 
shoos and also boots and shoes with 
overthin soles, and tight garters, re
strain g the circulation of the blood, 
are all condubive to chill, and there
fore pave thp way for the inroad of 
more seriolis ailments1.

PATENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS 
JL etc. Home or foreign procured and ex
ploited. Booklet on patents free. The Patent 
Exchange and Investment Company, Pythian 
Building, Toronto. Ont.

WANTEDRUPTUREilf*y I'd!*- '»J;~|i. -i!»
61’»* r.iMwuy man s surer! and best 
Arien d.

to introduce our goods.!acking up show carde 
on trecs,fenccR,along roads and all conspicuous 
places, also distributing small advertising 
matter. Commission or salary. $60.00 per 
month and expenses not to exceed $2.50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest, re
liable men. No experience needful. Write for 
full particulars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE 
CO., London, Ont.

-^Skts wanted
We want at. once trustworthy men and wo

rt in every locality, local or traveling, to in
troduce a new discovery and keep our sh 
cards and advertising matter tacked up incon
spicuous places throughout the town and 
country. Steady employment year 
commission or salary, $65.00 per mon 
expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per day.

Write for particulars. Po»tofticc box 337. 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO. London,Ont.

•T!:> cy 
a nil o-njpn 
kLirn\vs\ ntnl

t’tew* organs wtiU and able to 
rod»! disease.

is vi*rv hard on the 
Pills! >: aid’s K.dney

pressure on hipe, spine or bones.Learn how you are simply ruining your health liy using spring and leg-strap ÆF trusses which press on most m 
vital parts net connected 3 with the rupture stall.

Learn how I have after p 32 years» practice, sol veil 1 this much-misunderstood $ j
rupture problem by my patented inventions.
Learn honjo- 
the action of 
coughing, oWW.'Al lifting, etc. ■ ■■only causes a firmer hold by my Automati-; Pad. i
_ Learn what the cure of Rupture really is and how I treat
fully and inexpensively BV MAIL.

slow work, Kiieli as 
! bïvmisU is not tiu-uli a „

Moreover, if the blemish is pronounc- 
ed, tin* farmer will still have a 

R ived British army qfflvnr, resld- , goo*! UHcfui an m tl for his ow.i farm

forhfi,
1« mo i,

tea m mg,

H oui os In <’h1 ifornîn-.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
•li-Klrahl.* "section of Cull- ; work, anil in tile c:>e ol a mare lie 

agvix tor sale of orange, I eau profila My use’ inr tor breeding .-ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
nai peach orchards, also ! It, Utt, defect is not hereditary. The not reach the seat of the disease^ Catarrh is a 
mi».iv,Kl land. Keliablc ; ac. ire, upstanding, Cl.alesdale type 

furid. lm 1 to inquirers j ►ut-h as is found in <h - Higlil iilda of catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acte 
Hfivil .g addressed « nv#l >i>c to “Cap- S otlan.i, Ls, in in. o; iui -n, ilia most directly on the blood and mucous surfaces, 
tala W. .r M..- Freeman's Hotel, .ui .ai I .horse tor , U g -lierai larmar Ha'H Catarrh Cura ja not a^uagt wediclM. 
A burn. Flneer ('o.. Cal forniA. Tour- , <<> raise. These h'>r»vs ;u-e tract- ;n this countiy for years, and is a regufar pre- 
id’s iu«‘t. H >trl at depot. I able, and easily broken, and while scription. It. is composed of the best tonics

awnKlng sa lo can b«- readily used known, combined with the best blood puri- ! for an;, sum or farm work lima 5HK,1ü5!S
paying for linn, keep, whlvll the cuts is what produces such wonderful results 

X Ha mbur 2 professor >a ira kites ' fancy horses rarely do. in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials fr.ee.
«h..i al V. !i)a. thVt.n \pr« L'll noxl | • Carriage ami «iddle horses of the F J CHB.NKY & LO^Props., Toledo.O.
ox.,..«.Iv a talUhirtl W minâtes (1.000.- , type w II /.Iway* sel! tor good |£8.XSI?PmsP«e the best,
mmo'h wri have e,.,„se.i sinve
birth of ( lirisV. K. jhigl, ,,rices pai.l tor a tine carriage

i team or a hunter, but of course the 
the farm t does not gel piic.es like these.

They are only got after weeks and 
perhaps monihs of training and fit- 

, ting in the hands of dealers. Tito
Fashion, Ukv History. Repeats Itself fill m,,r rtvl;loni lias the time ahd the

U'hicARo. New*.! - necessary k; owladge of training and
It is Hat i that the pulin'* of Egypt fixing up" lo produce tlie flai.shed 1 of a rebellion that failed. In due 

etalned ih»ir cheeks with alcohol article.' Still, the dealer, as a rule, season streets and squares will be
1,000 veavs ago. H is now use<l ns pays tile brcixler a fair price, and named lifter them, «and the cold

m> long as ho does it it will pay to hand of history will give all that 
raise such horses. The best carriage is coming to them. 

i horses are sired by thoroughbred,
, hackney and -occasionally by coach 

kl allions. T‘

■
a

roundj
on tho

Low Rates 
Every Day

Writeformy FREE BOOK now andleem the whole truth about Rupture and its Cure.
CHAS. CLUTHE, *9 East 14th SL. 

New York City.
X have no agents. My services secured only by applying directly to me.

A ’Ulliavd of .Xiif.utcs.
I

Mrs. Dux*Is Is Wise. 
Buffalo Courier.)

Every day during the month of 
April, the UNION PACIFIC will
sell one way Cofc>n|jff 
following rates:*':

MISSOURI7 RI 
Ogden and Salt Las
Butte and Helena...... .............
Spokane....... . ..........................
Portland and Ashland................ 25.00
Tacoma aiW Seattle..................... 25.00
San Francisco... ...
Los Angeles and San Diego ... 25.00

- Correspondingly Low Rates from
- ------------- - —1 Intermediate ffoints.

1?RUIT FARM FOR BALK—ONE OF THE For full information eall oil your 
J/ finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at nearest agent or address 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail- ulM)nIV<. ,■ «ways. 130 acres in all, 35 of which is in fruit, y- nhKKI .Mi, b. A.,
mostly peaches. Will be sold in one parcel or 126 Woodward Ave.. I>elroit, Mich, 
divided into lots of 15 to 20 acres tc suit pur- or
chasers. This is a decided bargain Adàres» ».» i,- fipTFP T P X
j™. Carpenter, P. O. ho, Winona Toronto.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
BlemisJues from hoir'ses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains, Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 

bottle. Warranted the

Mrs. W’inslew’s Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 

| soothes the child, softens thegum-», cures wind 
• colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

: Mrs. Jefferson Davis hais protest 2d 
against the erection of a triumphal 
nrcivin memory of her late husfband, 
tlie President of tlie Southern Con
federacy. It is not time yet to put 
up public monuments to the leader

tickets at. theKeep Millard’s. Liinment in
IYER TO

' ........ $20.00
...... 20.00

... ... 22.50

TE7ANTED—GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS TO 
IT know r.hat electric Polishing Fibie. the 

chemically prepared cloth, deans silverware, 
jewellery and all bright metals like magic. No 
paste or powder whatever is required; a de
lightful article. Price 25 cents. Solddby 4ruk' 
gists. You can procure it wholesale from' the 
Dominion Drug Co., Hamilton. The Monarch 
Co., St. Catharines, Mfrs., send trial samples 
on request.

uise of one 
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 1 
known. Sold by all druggists.

. 25.00Want to be Loaded Too.
A correspondent of the Buffalo 

Commercial relates that while him
self and doctor were travelling in 
Virginia, they came upon an 
colored mao, whose mule, attached 
to an old two-wheeled vehicle was 
in the dumps and wouldn’t go.

• Ins mule am bulked, Boys,” said 
,, “an’ i'll Jis' gib a dollah 
dat can start ’im.”

,, “I will do it for less than , that,
How to Tell a Vow From a Horse, uncle,’ said the doc,tor.

(London Mall.) He took his case from tlie carriage
A London boy was paying his first anil selected a small svrirge, which 

visit to the country, and his alien- he filled with morphia, and then 
tlon was drawn to a horse grazing injected tlie drug in the animal s 
at the roadside. side. . . .

“That Isn't a horse," he protested ; The mule reared, gave a loud bray 
“It Is a cow " ' aui1 Bturted off at railway speed.

Remonstrance on the part of his; . The negro gave a look of aston-
grown-up comparnon was in Tnl{V | lou™*"Whoastarted’ down the

“It is not a horse, the town boy , «...î,.
again declared; "it’s a cow; for r<j*' t'hc c(>urh,, of ten minutes they
horses has cabs to em I came up with him. standing in the

road waiting. Tlie male was 
where in bight.

"Say, tx>ss,” said tlie darkey, “how 
mucli is dat stuff worth you put 
In dat mille?"

"Oil, about ten cents,” laughingly 
replied the doctor.

“Well, boss, yo’ kin squirt twenty 
cents' wuf in me right away Heah 

do c«hh, I must ketch dat ar

a nose tint by some men in this 
co.intry.

>1 p ite a not <• .f if. when you are 
leaving home to bi<y “Tlie D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster. It is guaranteed to 
cure the worst cose of backache, 
headache, stitches. Avoid everything | 
said to be Just as geod.Get hhe genuine 
made by Davis & Lawrence Ccx, Ltd.

Thin will rend ml voit tltat the pain oldTiie„ . . . , and èt:it:<Jard-bred
»! strain-', bruises and sprains, com- diorougllbr *d pro.luces the best st;i le 
mon incidents <>f active out-door life <>f carri„g«. horses, wlvn the mares 
Is drawn from aching IhhUcs by Perry hUfn;.[,.nL si’.r ami good quality.
I>uxis’ T yiiikiiier, as a magnet 
draws bit. of iron from sand.

MIL ary horses hive lately been 
very much in demand, but there i® 
some doubt as to the permanency of 

, iliih market, at prices which will 
I prove profitable to the producers.
1 Form ’ll/ iher«- were only two classes 

of horses pur, based by Great Britain 
Johnny, give me the n-’iiir of the f<>j. milka,.v purposes, namely, those 
largest known diamond. Johnny— fl>r oavairy and those for artillery.
T!le> acg. _______________________ j Noxv, however, there Is a third class

for mounted Infantry. This Is the 
lightest class of the three, the ani
mals ranging in height from 14.1 
hands «O 15.1. Cavalry horses must 
measure from 15.1 1-2 luinds to 
15.5$ 1-2 hands, and .artillery horses 
from 15.2 to 16 luin Is. Major Dent, 
\viu> has purchased most of the Cana
dian liorses for S>utli Africa, gives

---- I xlie Ml >wf.n A" descripiloa of lh'* neees-
>avy qual ficailons : “T-ie stamp of 

I know M1NARIVS LINIMENT will l«wW iequir«d for nriillery pur- 
euro Dii.litlierin liosi-s is a block.,- sort of Imrse, with

1 mucli brentling anil bone as possi-
j hl<* The cavalry horse is of a lighter 
; txpe, with good shoulders, loin and 

neck. The Mounted Infantry cobs are 
miniature horses. The best stamp I 
have come «across is h Fr neh Can- 

j ad in iv. the only fault in Uv iv ease 
! being often a liorlms- «>f rein meek). 
1 The t'pe of liorses, for whatever 

I km n MIN AUD S LINIMENT is the. hi\.,nH,' of the sirxive r< quind, should
! be ilia l of the Knglisii hunter, with 
j *liol t I g-, shoi t cannon liofie, good 

rib and loins, 
combined 

What I

i the old man 
to de man

\.Ivlin a Good Sliidvnl.
(Tit - Bit s. *

Teacher (in mineralogy class)—
ffT?

A Prince of Kutertaluers.
(N.V. Sinu

thatMrs. Rounder—L tide says 
you cnterlaiacxl him delightfully.

Rounder—Oh, yes. 1 liouglit him a 
drink and then let him tell me the 
tul story of his life*! uo-

To prove to you ..that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
nnd absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingnnd protruding piles, 

the maimhecturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily prc.'f and ask your neigh
bors what they think of P You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ill (pilera or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Piles
JOHN 1> IlCUTILLlEli. HIGH GB.ADE 

PAINTS
Use high grade for your house. Use 

it all the time. Cheap paiiita/hevfer 
l/ioe bf 
rj>s than

French Village.
Don’t begrudge 111»' 

They cost 1
pay. 
pure paints, 
cheap stuff.

DrI Chase’s OintmentI know MINXRDS LINIMENT will 
cure Crouj».

am
mule.

J. F. Cl'NMNOHAM.
DID YOU LVliR THINK Minnrd’s Liniment la used by P<iy- 

Kiolnns. Ramsay’s PaintsCap - Island.

BWhy the Branches ot the Lombardy
bvst reinvtly < n earlli. 3 mixrleoplar l'oint I'pxvard?

.!< hSKI‘11 A. SNOW. A Common
Bred Cow

are high grade, pure pnints,. ft costs 
no more to brush th»*m on than It 
does cheap paints. ::nd they wear 
b« ttrr, look bettor, arid koIiM 
fair pi lue. »

Drop a card, «and ask for 
BOOKLET NO 11. FREE, 

showing cuts of beaut if u.I homes. 
Established 1842.

Tiio Lombardy poplar is noted for 
it*» klvndcr.upxvar l pointing branches. 
Tlti«s peculiarity 
accounted for in tills way : An oki 

fortunate; as lo find a

Norwa>> Me
more breeding

I sh«-ul«icrs,
i and the
1 uitb. strength, the belt r.

th'.nk -ire most iieeded to pvqt’uc-* this 
j t.\p • are good tliorouglii»rcd sires, 

T e' i>ox fi.ul Kbo A ii such a (l< i,Ti i’ nut over 16 hands, coi: p:'..'l horses,
xxitl plenl.v of boue and action.''

It is highly desirable that 
hut the best class of registered stal
lions he iv-ed.

of the branches is
at a

I low Ile K ne XX-. Ijmull was so 
pot of gold at llio: en l of the rain- 
l/oxv, just at sunset. Being a long way 
from home, iv decided to hide it until 
morning anti r turn for it, so he care- 
1111 i y pl..ciî-.i • L uiider ilm limiiw-of the 
•sh « ping poplar. Iris missed the pot of 
gol I aiw «.-lit Mercury, the wind mes- 
s-( ngtT, to look for it, lie asked the 
ireo-» if they 
->. 1; and p.nv pointe i straight out to 
the

When toned up by 
Dick’s Blood Puri 
fier will give as 
much and as rich 

milkasahighly 
î-3 bred aristocratic 
W Jersey cowgivcs 

upon or- 
d i n a r y 
feed, and 
a Jersey 
cow when 
given.

\%1\ iiniof 'giiuvu i" and mi litai obtuseiiess 
th 11 tin teacher xvo#» dislnartenotl, 
and s-!.’ f v.a dy. a ked k:i re a slien Vy :

knoxt xx hellier tleo

% lnone

->Tlvre are far too 
inf *, i'>!* horses in the country 
an i if ouv

rgo
was a so1 iier or a sai- !t.a*.i.\ A.G. BAMSAY’S SONSlavnv r.s hr<-« «I to 

re hr-d stallions. m< P!;lFm f| n• e XV, - a sol lier.*' l’i'jn ’• l the nr- gr.n!", t\v eifnp pu 
civ pr. viji'i.x. no impiovem-nt i ’ he i> )s^it>,e. Mr*

"Ho.. . ( . -i k-.ou lh; '. <*lte per- •-< U".d, aetiv.* ( .x dex I • w il
e'slisi. i prohabl.x give the best results

•" (•!e*- : saw a octu're of hm lieaxy mares, and tin* thoroughbred 
Cr ^ ■ ; war- 'rd ; a v ,;.i- or; good strong mares <>: th * lighter
1 >t'< ki i'u xv ritouu.il !» *** to s-titivl up sort. Man’s with eonsi-lerablo 
in th hi>.ul."--Vli'.v;igo Evening l’o.st. warm blood are most dc.-nabm for

Ühad seen it, and the elm. : S: Paint Makers,MONTREAL.
"Tho poplar 

oxx-8 ‘I know,” 
"Why, how

poplar, saying, 
knows ! the po'J.ir kn-
( • claim: a the 
■sih'oulti 1 kttpw

poplar,
?" and she held up her 

limbs in surprise. Doxvn fell the pot 
of gold, much to tlie poplar’s aston
ishment. foa- it was a very 
tree. So «he Btrelched h<*r limbs high 
above her head. -<leclaring that she 
•would nlwa.VkS hold them so, that th© 
«ua god might see she had nothing to 
conceal.
laughed at such an unusual proceed
ing, but she taught all the little pop
lar trees to stand in the same up
right nud fearless way, and they 

afterxvard loved and re- 
spected by all.—From “The Legend
ary Lore of Trees.’’ by E. M. Barrett, 
in “Home and Floxvers,’’ Springfield, 
(.>., for April.

FAILS NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS. 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.

MflDB orDICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
honest

y SdhughtSoap will wonderfully incrcaae her yield 
of milk. It saves feed too, because 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food satisfies the demands of the 
system and every particle of 
sishment sticks.

60 cents a package. 
Leeming, Miles & Co., Agents, 

MONTREAL.
Write for Book on Cattle and Horses free.

ANDOf course the other trees
REDUCES
EXPENSE

One wall will make linen .remain clean 
longer than Two washes with impure soap.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.
your grocor cannot supply, write to LEVES BROTHERS 

LIMITED, Toronto, sending Ms name aud address, and a 
trial sample of Sunlight .Soap will be sent you free of cost.

TUBS are vastly enperlor to the ordln ary 
Wooden ware nrtlelee for domestic wee. I JV

nour- ! (

TRY THEM.were ever

,Zif For eel, fey ell first eleen demi ere.

*
»

h

**

THE ATHENS REPORTER APRIL 16, 1902 ,,4

are a specialty with vis. Prices on application.
THE FROST ornamental gates are the handsomest and 
best. Write for catalogue.

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO. LTD., WELLAND, ONT.
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